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Background: Barriers to B-mode ultrasound (US) of CIMT implementation are the variability of CIMT among different US machines and training 
of work force. Aim: We tested the effect of training and US machine type on time to perform CIMT, image quality, and assessment of CV risk when 
performed by a novice (resident, 10 scans experience) vs an expert (RVT, IMT experience 8 years) on two portable CIMT US systems MicroMax 
(Sonosite) and CardioNexus (Panasonic). 
Methods: Bilateral far wall mean CIMT (mIMT) was evaluated by B-mode US using ASE guidelines using both US systems by novice and expert in 
random order and blinded fashion in 60 patients (45.7 ± 13 yrs, 63% M) without prior history of CV disease. Plaque was defined as >1.5 mm focal 
protrusion. High risk CIMT was classified as >75%ile for age, sex, and ethnicity. Poor image was defined as incomplete visualization of far wall of 
measured segment. 
Results: Results are summarized in Table I. Correlation between mIMT for the novice and expert for the CardioNexus and MicroMax were 0.81 and 
0.82, respectively, for the two systems for the novice and expert were 0.61 and 0.7, respectively, with no significant differences in mean CIMT value 
for Cardionexus (p=0.13) and for MicroMax (p=0.06) novice vs expert. 
Conclusion: Cardionexus and Micromax provided comparable mIMT results for both novice and expert overall with no significant differences in CV 
risk allocation. Findings suggest feasible image acquisition training and no substantial differences in the US systems tested.
Table I. Measure time, mean IMT, image quality, plaque and high risk IMT for both US systems
Novice Expert
CardioNexus MicroMax p-value CardioNexus MicroMax
Time (min) 6.05 ± 3.21 9.6 ± 3.01 <0.001 3.98 ± 1.76 7 ± 1.57 <0.001
Bilateral mean IMT (mm) 0.64 ± 0.18 0.65 ± 0.16 0.47 0.66±0.18 0.68±0.20 0.27
Poor quality image% (n) 16.6% (20) 5%(6) 0.42 12.5%(15) 4.2%(5) 0.42
Plaque % (n) 21.7% (26) 17.5% (21) 0.38 30%(36) 20.8% (25) 0.38
High risk IMT % (n) 24.1% (29) 34.2% (41) 0.33 31.7% (38) 37.5% (45) 0.33
